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The thesis “Suicidal Behaviour and its Development in Czech Population (The
Epidemiology of Suicidal Behaviour)” deals with psychological aspects of suicide and
suicidal behaviour. The theoretical part summarises information about suicides, defines
basic terms, philosophical and psychological background and epidemiology of suicidal
behaviour. This part not only further describes forms, ways, motivation and process of
suicidal behaviour but it also features risk factors, diagnostics possibilities and
therapeutic approaches to suicidal behaviour. The conclusion of the theoretical part
tackles the theme of suicidal behaviour prevention. The empirical part of the thesis
gives an account of the conducted research. The research aimed at revealing links
between higher suicidal risk detected by FBS - Suicide Risk Evaluation Questionnaire
and Rotter’s I-E Scale, along with Freiburg Personality Inventory. The sample data
comprised of 100 secondary school students in their final year of study in Prague and
České Budějovice. The results of the research confirmed a link between higher suicidal
risk and female sex, along with bad family relationships, Rotter’s I-E Scale and some
dimensions of Freiburg Personality Inventory.
